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The Effectiveness of Misoprostol in Causing a Complete
Miscarriage in a Blighted Ovum Pregnancy
Amira Zaidan, MD* Zainab A. Al-Juffairi, MHPE, FRCOG**
Objective: To assess the effectiveness of Misoprostol in causing a complete evacuation of the
uterus, in a blighted ovum as an alternative to surgical intervention.
Design: A Retrospective Cross-Sectional Study.
Setting: Salmaniya Medical Complex, Kingdom of Bahrain.
Method: Two hundred ninety-five females with a Blighted Ovum of gestational age up to 12
weeks between 1 January 2008 and 31 August 2013 were included in the study. The patients were
treated with Misoprostol according to the International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics
(FIGO) regimen and later assessed sonographically for the need of surgical evacuation.
Result: Two hundred thirty-six (80%) patients had complete miscarriage with Misoprostol in a
blighted ovum pregnancy. The surgical evacuation was required in 59 (20%) patients. Advanced
maternal age and the increase in gravidity of the patient decreased the response to Misoprostol.
Gestational weeks had no effect on the medication.
Conclusion: Misoprostol is a safe and effective way to cause a complete abortion in a pregnancy
with blighted ovum during the first trimester; it showed a higher response in younger or
primigravida patients.
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Spontaneous miscarriage is the most common complication
of early pregnancy. It occurs in 11-20% of spontaneous and
induced first trimester pregnancies1. Previously, the surgical
uterine evacuation was the mainstay for treating miscarriages.
However, surgical management is associated with many
complications such as infection, uterine perforation, bowel
injuries, Asherman’s syndrome and anesthetic morbidities2.
Expectant management was introduced later as an option in
dealing with miscarriage but it is accompanied with increased
anxiety3,4. Expectant and medical management of miscarriages
with Misoprostol has been suggested by systematic reviews
with evidence to be acceptable alternatives to surgical
evacuation of the uterus5.
Medical management of abortion was first approved by France
in 1988 for the use of Mifepristone6. Early in the 1990s,
Methotrexate was used for terminating pregnancies medically7.
Misoprostol is a thermo-stable prostaglandin E1 analog which
has been initially used for the treatment and prevention of
gastric ulcer disease8; it was found to accidentally induce
abortion9,10,11. Since then, Misoprostol has been investigated as
an agent to induce abortion12,13,14.
Misoprostol has been used in termination of pregnancy in
women with missed abortion or blighted ovum for the past 10
years at Salmaniya Medical Complex and has almost replaced
suction evacuation. However, there are no studies from our
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center to evaluate the efficacy and safety of misoprostol use
in termination of anembryonic pregnancy or blighted ovum.
Though misoprostol has also been tested for the management
of incomplete miscarriage in different regimens and settings,
very few studies concentrated on its effectiveness in blighted
ovum15,16,17,18.
The aim of this study is to assess the effectiveness of
Misoprostol in causing a complete evacuation of the uterus in a
blighted ovum as an alternative to surgical intervention.
METHOD
The study was performed from 1 January 2008 to 31 August
2013. “Blighted Ovum” was diagnosed based on the mean of
three measurements of a gestational sac more than or equal to
25 mm with no yolk sac and no fetal pole19. The scan has to be
repeated after two weeks to avoid diagnostic error.
Three hundred fourteen patients were diagnosed with blighted
ovum with gestational age up to 12 weeks. Patients who
were hemodynamically unstable, or with hypersensitivity to
Misoprostol were excluded. Patients who chose to get a second
opinion were also excluded. The remaining 295 patients were
included in this study.
The patients received one or two doses of Misoprostol either
800 mcg per vagina 3 hours apart, or 600mcg sublingual 3
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